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Recommendation for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) /78 
on the conclusion of an Agreement in the form of a Community tariff 
quota in favour of Malta for certain prepared or preserved bovine 
meat falling within subheading ex 16.02 of the Common Customs Tariff 




COMMISSION COMMUNICATION TO THE COUNCIL 
. . 
-· 
1. Arti~le-7.of the Additional Protocol to the Agreement establishing 
. . ' - . 
-' 
an association between the European Economic Community and Malta, which was 
. . '( 
~igned'o~ 27 October 1977, stipulates.that~for pres~rved meat f~Lling wi~hin · 
tariff subheading e~ 16.02 the-Community shall open, for the period -1 July · 
. . ,· . . . ... 
1977.-to 30 June 1978, a Community tariff ~uot~ free of cus~oms·duti~s of ~ 
. "'- . ~ . ~ " 
the volume of.650 to~nes. A derogation' from ·th-e rules of origin in Annex ·rr 
. . 
to the Origin Protocol is granted i'n respect. of the :sanie_.product _until,' · 
. ::....-. 
· . 30 June 1978 •. -. :· ' - .. 
•• 
' , 
.· 2,.' . In notes Verbales of-16 and.26 May 1978 ·to the'commission, the· 





3. _ Tne Commis~ion considers that in:order to take account of Matla's 
.. "' " . ' 
special' situation, new·arrange~ent~ snould be made_ in 'its favo~r in P-espect'' 
of th~ product in question, for· the. period from 1 July 1978_t~ 30-June 1979 
. ' . ... 
in the form of a tariff· prefe~ence of 80 % from -1 July .to 31 .December. 1978 
' . ' . . ' - ;:· ~ . . .. ~ : .... 
-and 60% from 1'January·to 30 June 1979, within the limit of-a Community 
. . .. . - ' ( 1) - . 
tariff quota of 650 tonnes · • . . 
4. The Commissi~n submits' to. the C~uncil herewith ·a.·p~oposal for a regu-
Lati6~·co~cluding a~ exchange.of Letters to·~~at effect,.and,a ~~opo~al_·f~r 
a· regulati·o~ op~~_ing the above-menti_oned .Com~unity t'ariff quo~~~ The·_Counci L 
is requested to take a -decision as· soon as possible, in _order that the--
regulations ca'n .enter 'into 'force {n .Jyly • 
. . 
1-
. •, . · . 
. ' -
_ (1) As regard·the question .. of origin rules, Maltese pr.oducers·are now able· 
·to o~tain ~aw material supplies on.the Com~unity Ma~ket~ 







· • Regula.tic~m for a ", 
•' -
Council Regulation (EEC) /78 
- on the cone l'us ion of an -Agreement ·;n the form of-
I' ' I!' 
an exchange of l~tters on the'?pening of a 
community-tariff quota 'in. fa~o.ur of. Mal :ta.-t9r ··~-~ta_:i!l._P~~pared 
- . - . . 
or preserved--bovine 'meat·'falling, wrthin subheading 
- ·=.· ~·x 16.o{~t t.he· c~m~~ · cu~to~~-~~-ri·ff~ --~ 






THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,. ·I 
! 
1 ; 
Having ~egard .to the Treaty establish-ing the European Econcfmi c Community, 
': 
and in particular Art{cle 113 thereof~·. 
- f I ' ' • • 
• • • .... • ...r" ' 
Having regard.~o the~recommendation .frdm the· Commi~si~n,. 
-~ . .... ... 
.. ., -· 
~her~as 'ii.is necessary.·to establi~h pre~erenti~l-a~r~ngements for imports 
-~nt~ th~ Community-of cectain prepa~e~_bovine meat originating in Mal~a, 
,. • ..., ' • ' r • ' • • - - ' - "' • ~ • :·· • ' - • :- • 
''HAS ADOPT~b.THIS.~EGULATION- .· 
Article 1 · 
.. -
-- - ·- ... - ~ - - . 
· The AQreeme11t in the. for.m of -~n-=e:-xc~a~ge of ·_lett~_rs· o_n· th¢ opel!ing._ of 
_·_a commun-it;,··tariff--quo-ta in fatour of Mat'ta fo-r ·cerfai·n prepared ~r pr~served 
. . . - . . . . - -
.. ___ bovine meat falling_w.ithin-:subheading ex"16.02 of the Common-cu-st.oms~tariff 
• • - - t· . • -., 
her.eby'appr~ved~on behalf.of the_ community.- • ..c;: - ¥."" -,. 
- . 
~ . - . 
-- -· ,• 
•, 
.. " ~ ' 
;- .. 
.. -
\ . ' 






























The Pre~ident of the Council is hereby authotized to designate 
t~e person empowered to,sign the Agreement ·;n order to bind the Communjty. 
··Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following -its 
publication in the Official-Journal of the European Communiti~s. 
' This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety~ 
Done at 
... . 
'•,·~ f ~· I I .•· .. 
... 
and direetly applicable in all M~~ber States • 





. . . 
Agreement in the form of an excha_nge · 
of letters on the op.ening· of a·_. 
Community t~riff ~~ota in fa~~ur ~f· -~ -
• < • --- ·-~,...._,- -'": ' ' 
·Malta fo~ -~certain prepared· or pre~e~ve.d bo~ioe· meat.~- . 
f~l~j~-g-~~~'ithi~~ -~~bh;adin~ -~'x)_6-~02 __ o(.the Common 
. . . customs ·Tar iff ·- - ·----~~--- : · .- < ·_;:-
.- -~-_- --~:~:-- ·:.--· .. ---~·- ............ -·'"-~-::~--- _.....,;;-~7~·-:··--··-:-~~-: 
... ' 
. ~ ' . -- •. '· ' -~ 
--.· .. 1 .. :: 
· ... 
. ' ~ = · .. ' 




·-·' 'J . :' l •• 
-Letter N° 1 I' 
·:.• ,, ·.- ... 
'.':! •• 
' I ., ,I 
. t . . ' . ~ ·. . 
• ' :-,-I ." l 
. . . . ~ . 
Si_r, 
" 
t ...... : • 
. I ' t ~ '.' • 
•' I • 
: ' .. . --:: . . · 
-. 
. ' 














I-h~ve the hbnour to~ reier to A~ti~·le 7 of t~~ Additional protocol- ' 1 
. . - ·- . .. ' ' . ~ . ' ' . . e.· 
~o the Agreement ~stablishing ~n assriciat~o~ .between .th~·european Etonomic· 
C~mmunit-y and"Malt~p concerning arrangeme.nts·::for·_the i_nipor_t.ation i~to the ·. 
. -. Com~u~i ty ~-f p~eserved meat~: which expi_re· .6~ :3d ~~~n_e. 1978,4 and- to: the· Maltese. 
. -. Gover:.nm~nt 1 s request· da.ted .. 26 M~y 1978 for_!_t.fie :e~ten~ibn- of·.'·t~~se arra.ngements 
\-
! 
for .t"h.ese pr~·d-uct~ unti'L -~a· June .1979~_· ____ _:__~-.'-·--:--" -.. ·. . - . ' . 
-I 
... .~ ... .. ;-:- ,..· . . ; ~· . ~ ·-·----- ....... ----· -- . . '. 
·~ : . . .. -
-!'have the honour· to -infor~ you·:tha_t.\he··~om~.unity -is willi.ng to -~· 1 
open ·a Communiti ta~iff~quota of 65~ torin~s··tor ~ert~in prepared or preserved I 
bov.ine ·me-at tatt"irrg ·witttin subheijdin9 :ex 16~-o~ 8 ·ur _b) 1 bb) .... of. the .c;mmon J 
-Custo_{ll.~. tariff~' originating in Maltap for··.tbe period· from. thecompl!=t.ion of :·: --~ 
.. : 'the -~r~~edure· for b~i·n-ging ~this·. Agr~em~nt "int.o ·fo·r~e· u~ti l )0 ·Juri~ :·1979; .- ~ . 
.. ~ c~s~oms .clLttie~ on· irriports.-of these· p~oduct~~i;to.,...th~,- ~om~unity...,..~i·ll. be· 
-~-. red~c-ed ·.-t>Y 80%--fr6.m _:th~: ~a~e -.date' until- 31-:· Dece~be·r __ 1978; "the;. wi"ll' be cre·d~ced I 
~ by 60% -f~~~ '1. January -1979·i~ 3-0 Ju-n~ 197.9;.-:: · > , . . . .. __ ::·. .... ! 
. ·- - . -- . ' . ,. 
. -:·· ~ . 
.. 
I should be grateful if .you would 'irifor~ m.e of yo~ Gov~rnment 1 s 
.. agreement 
• • • ~ • r: • • o • •' • • ' r:' t ', ' ., ..:;.• •' • ·:~ •, 
to the ~o_ntent~ of. th1s letter" , , ·· : .. · 
'-
. : 
~I ' ·,· -.. . ~ ' ·' 
-. 
Please accept, Sir;- the assurance' of .."my highest consideration. 
·J • ~ 
' "..:-. 
·. ... - ,_..,-
- •. 
._, _.,. __ 
.. 
. ·- ' . 
. . . - . 
. . ' 
. _-
- - : - " 
.: -:-.. : ;' 
·-· 
.l • -\ \.. • • '. • : • • ' 
o'n:·Qehalf' of the Council .. · 
_' • I . ' ' J • ! • ,> : •' • "'' • • 
of the. European' ~·ommunitie~' · · ·.- · 
. : .. ~-"' .. · f . ·> ~ . -·. :-
. ~ . 
. ' . 
. ,• . ~ 



















-x have the honour to acknowl.e-dge your letter of todayws da.te in 
which you inform me as follows : 
,. 
•· I hav® the honour ~o refer to Article 7 of the Additional protocol I' 
·to th1E1 Agr·~ernent es'i:ab~ ishing an associ at ion between the European Econom_i c rt 
Community and Malta, concerning arrangements for 'the importat~on into the 
Community of preserved meat, which expire on 30 June 1978, and to the Maltese 
Government•s request dated 26 May 1978 for the extension of these arrangements .. 
for' 'these products uritjl 30 June"19'79. •·-
I have the· honour to inform you that the Community i4s 'willing to"' 
open a Community tariff quot~-~f 650 tonnes for certain prepared or preserved 
. . . ' ~ . 
bovine.meat falling •t-dthi,n subheading ex 16.,02 8 III b) 1 bb) of the Common 
Customs ·tariff, -orfginating in Malta, for the period from the completion of the· 
. ~- ., 
·-
orocedure for b~1nqinA thi~ Aqreement into force until 30 June 1979. ·Customs 
cJ.ut i e~ ~~- :i.m'oo.rt-~- -of the~e- products-- into- the- co-m-~tmit"y ·will- be reduc-ed by 80% 
. ~ . ~~-~· . . ----
'"from the same date until 31 December_1978; they will b~ reduced by 60% from 
' . 1 January 1979'to 30 June 1979. 
-~:. 
' I should be· grateful i1 ·you would inform me of you·r Government's 
agreement to the contents of this letter. 
I have the honour to advise you of my Government's agreement to the 
CODtents of the above letter. 
Please accept, Sir, the-assurance of my highest consideration. 







- ~-- --=--· ---w::--~.; 
. -
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGl}LATiON (EEC) No ••• /78,_ 
-~--:....-L '• .t, • • • ~ • - ----
• tl 0.... -
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community tariff quota 
for certain prepared or preserved bovine meat falli.ng within heading No ex 16.02 of the -
· Common ~ustoms Tariff, originatiJ?.g in Malta (1978/79) · 
~ .. ' -
. -_ THE COUNCIL OF TJiE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, . 
Having. regard· to the. Tre~ty establishing the Euro-
pean Economic · Community, and -in particular 
Article. 113 thereof, , · 
· b!'!r States until ~h~ quota has be~n used ~p; whereas 
"haying regard to the principles mentioned above the •, 
· Comtntit~ity -nature_ of the quota might be respected , 
by means of a system 6£ use of tl'ie Community tariff _ ., 
quota based on a~ocation among the Member States; 
whereas to rc;present as closely as possible the actual 
__ ~·' 'st;lte· of t~c market in the products in questidn, allo- . ·< 
· Hnving regard to the proposal from the Commission, _ cation should be proportionate to the requirements i-t-
. ·· . of the Member States as calculated from both statis- . 
. ~ - •. · Whereas- the Agreement- in: t_he ·form ·of a'"! tics on imports from Malta du~ing. a representative 
exchange. of letters. between the European :Econo- ref:rence_perjod an~' the ec~nomk outloo~ for_ th~· 
m'ic ·community and Malta.lays down'that·the ·com-._t:'lnffperwd·mquestmn; 
0 
.• • •• ·• • _ • • -
.-~-unity is to open a:.Community-tariff, quota .Pf . · · .... 
. 650- tonnP.s ~t reduced ·duty,:rat~s. for- c12rtain ' .. ; , ... _ , . 
·prepared and _preserved bovine_meat~ originating Wherea the-Comn'. it t ,.· ( :. ·1 bl - 'd.'· 
· M tt· ·f l.l. 'th' bh d-. 16 02 . ::., , 1 un J_.sa,!:;_tcs ava1a e prov1 e 1n <'~-, ap a_ 1ng _W1_ 11n .. su ea Hlg .. ex.. ... _ ··. B no mformauon on the situation of the products in.~ .· 
I:t.r b). I bb) _of- the -_Common Custorl!s Tariff; l.vhere-question on· Member-SJ;ates'-mftrkets; whereas how-. . 
as --the~. tariff preference in ·question is to -apply ever it may be taken that those products are market-· 
' fr-om the· da~e ·of entry into force of the Regtt-- .. ed almost exclusively in one Member State;_whereas ~-
lation ·bririg·ing the said. Agreement· into effect consequently, t'o ensure a fair allocation of the quota _ 
until '30. June.-1979; --;S;- : · ' • · · ' _ volume .among th:e Member. States, each ·Mem~er-
· · · · -· - ' - -- · -- .. · · - · State should take a significant part of the quota 
, -. · -~. volume,. making. due' ~llowance -.for· the situation ..; 
whereas· th~ rules .ofori~inJaid -down·in th~ Pro- -- !ef~rred to aboye; 'o , 
tocol concerning the definition 'of the concept· of 'ori- ~ . , 
ginating products' and -methods of- .administrative'.~ . . .-. =- ' - / • 
·cooperation annexed to'· the "ProtljYcol laying dpwn .· · · · · · · · · - - · 
·certain· provisions relating to the .Agreement estab· . ·.. Where~s, to take accoun~ of the devclop~1ent of :im-·· ,. 
lishing an association between the European Econ- ports into-the ·vario·us Member States of the products · 
omic ;Cnmmunit.y and.Malta~};_are applicable; _con~erncd, the quota volume sl)ould be divided into . ·· 
. . .. ' . .• two instalments, the first being shared among the . 
, ·· ~ ·. . ..... _ -Member States and the second held as ·a· reserv·e to .. - . 
_____ -J.vher.e'as _conseque-nt (y, a .. c~mmuni.tY-~tar·i ff ":cover the. subsequent require~e~t:> .of -those Member~ c .. ~ 
, ... quotiLOf. 650 tonn'es should be ooened :for Stat~s whtch.have used up th.eu· mmal sha,re; whereas 
· t h · d · · --~ t · · ·-. .. - .· _ - · · : .. : to gtve e?-ch ·Membe,r State's 'importers some degree 
- _ e oe r1 o 1 n ques 1 on, , ·.. - - ·--. f · · · h l· • 1 f' h c · . _ · -.. ..-_ -. · ·... ; - :~- . · o . certamty, t e nrst msta ment o t e" ommumty 
. _ . . . :' · · . ·. --'.. : ·quota might be fixed· at approximately 90 % of the 
Whereas it is in particular necessary, to ensure equal··. , quota volume; ·. 
· . · and uninterrupted access · to- the abovementioned : · . .. ·, ,- · -
· .: .·quota for aU Community importers and uninterrupted: . -- - -· . · , . · -
· , · application· of the rates laid down for that quota to ~ ~ · . . _ . , , . . . 
-. all imports of the products conceri1ed into all Mem- ~ ·· ···Whereas the-initial shares of Member States may be c 
J. • - 1 ·· , · · ;'-, : used up ,at varying speeds; whereas accordingly to 
. ·· -- :"': ,"'. · .'- '..:.~-·avoid any discontinuity any Member State which-has- : 
_ . -. • - · ' · · ~ - · :--- - ~most used up its initial ~hare . must take an· ad- ... 
· ~ ~- ·~ .. •.. ; :.z ditional ,Share _from the reserve; whereas this must be ·. 
(1) OJ- No L 111:P ·28.,4~1976 1 p; 39 ~ :done by'each Member.Stai:e"as each one o£ its ad-
• • · -· · ; :-: · • .. ' · - -<;. o. • • ditionai shares. is almost used 'up and as Il1any times· . 
' . ' . ~. . '. 
. . _.... . . .. ,:· · , - as the reserve a'llows; whereas. the initial and ad,. 
,_:. . · · • · ' ditional shares m1,1st apply until the end of the quota 
-"' . . ' . ; "... -' . . - - - . 
.:: : 
• • 7 
;: -. ~-. . . :~-' 
, ... 
.~ ,;::_ . 
. - . 
• . i' 
- , ' 
< 
.- \' 
::-" ::: .. -
.... 
period; wherea:> this .form of adm~nistration requires 
dose collaboration bet\veen th;;; Member States and 
the Commission and. ·the Commission must be able 
to monitor the extem: to which the-q,iw\:a volurr:,c has 
been used up find inform the Member States ~her.ecf; 
Wherca~ if at a giv,,:;n da.te in the qr.~ota period 8 cop.-
siderabie quantity of the initial ';harf) is left over in a · 
Member State it is essential that. the Member State 
concerned (;hould retum a significant vr.oportion. to . 
the resen'e to prevent a part of the Community quota · 
from remaini~g unused An o~e Member State while it 
could be v:sed .in others; 
Whereas since the Kingdom of Bdgiurn, the Kingdom 
of the i'!etherlands 2nd the Grand Duchy of Luxem· 
-.I 
. bourg are united in. and represented by the Benelux 
Economic Union any mea~;J.re concerning the ad~nin­
istr«tion of the quot2 shari~s allocated 'to that ceo~ 
nomic union ro1ay be carri~d out bf (!rAY one of its · 
members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULA'DON:. 
·Article 1 
'and ... 
1. From 1 . "~"I until 30 iurre 1979 the Com~ 
mon Customs Tariff. duty on the products indicated 
below, originating in· Malta, shalf be r•0duced to 
be low in respec.; o£ a Community ~adff f!UOta of 
65 0 tonnes: -
~~J _ -__ -~-~-.-._·~=---=1 
II Other pr·~pared or preserved meat t>r I meat offai: , 
.I
I B. Other: r 
ill. Other: I 
h) Other: 
1. Containing bovine meat or 
offal: · ' 
ilb). Other _ · J 
1.6.02 
. : 
the level given 
def ·j nit 1 on . 
-. I' ~. .;; h ~ 
• 
~. The Protocol. concermng the · "' 01 t e concept of odgin_ating 
.pr:oauctsi a~d t_nethods 'o·r adm'irdstrative _,coope:ration -ann~xt:·d to the Protocol 
la)fir]g dOWi'l.t;.;ert.n'iri provisions relating to Hw Agreement establish1ng·an 











1. A firs_t instalment of I tonnes of the Com-
munity tariff quota referred to in Article 1 shall be al-
located among the- Member States; the respective 
shares which subject to Article 5 shall be valid until 
30 June 1979shall be as follows: 
Benelux 5 tonnes, 
Denmark 5 tonnes, 
Germany 5 tonnes,_ 
France 5 tonnes, 
Irelarid 5 t~nnes, 
Italy 5 tonnes, 
United Kingdom 570 tonnes. 
z. The second instalment of 50 tonnes shall consti-
tute the reserve. ' ' 
... 
Article 3 
1. If 90% or't'11ore of the initial share of a Mem-
ber State, as laid down in Article 2 (1), or of that 
share less the amount returned to the reserve if 
Article 5 is applied, 'has beeri used up, that Member 
State shall without delay, by notifying the Commis-
sion, take a second shara equal to 15 % of its initial 
share rounded up to the next unit, in so far as the re-
. serve permits. 
2. If after its initial share has been exhausted 90 % 
or more of the second share taken by a Member State 
has been used, that Member State shall in accordance 
with the conditions laid down in paragraph 1 take a 
third share equal to 7·5 % of its initial share rounded 
up to the next unit. 
3. If after its second share has been exhausted -












~~- ( .. 
; ... 
··. ,_ 
. ~- . 
~- ,/ ~. . -- - ' ' - ' .; ' : . . . ~ -
·State has been used, that Member State shall; in the.- The Commission shall notify Me'mber States.not l!lter 
·same way, take a fourth share equal to the thir9. -~ · -~ than 5 May '1979 ohhe amount 'in the .reserve after . 
· · · · - · . ~ · . · . . > .. : ·, . ~ ·-5 .:·. t~e re~urn of shares pursuantt.o Article 5. · . · 
. This process shall be applied until the. reserve. is ex· . . "- -. , . . . 
hausted. · . '"- :. ·· '· ·, . .. ~ :.,The Commission shall ensure that any share taken · 
. . . . · \ .· '.· · \ ·, .. ; · which uses up the reserve is limited to the balance:· 
4. · Norn.:ithstanding paragniphs' .1, ·2 ~nd· 3, the ·.· .. available and,. for. this purpose; shall specify the .~-
.. Member. States· may ·take shares smaller 1:h~n those · amount thereof to the Member -State. yvhich takes the· 
. _;fixed in:those p'aragraphs if there is -reason to believe ·0 .' ·last share .. · · · 
: that they might' not be used up. They shall hlform the · · · · · · - .. T· 
Commission of. the reasons,. which led theJl?:. t9 ·apply . · ; :. 
. this paragraph. . . · · · · ,.. . .. · ' ' - ·- Article 7· 
. . ~ . 
~ "., : . ,. 
. ' 
... \ 1. The Member: States shall -take all appropriate 
measures to ensute that when additional shares are 
.- ·Article 4 > 
: AdditiOnal shar~s tak~n pursuant to" .Art1de 3 shall' 
apply'until-30 June 1979 .. · · , 
· taken -out pursuant to "ArtiCle .3. it is possible for 
qu~ntities to be charged, without interruptionagainst 
their acqumulated shares <_)f the ~ommunity quota. .. 
.. ! 
• • • I ' • ' • ' ' '. tt 
2. The Member States shall. ensur.e that importers.· 
of the products in question established in their terri-
tory have. tree acces~··to the shares. allocated to them: ·~ 
• ,-1 
' ' 
· . . · . .. ,' ' · · : .: . · 3. . The extent to which a Member ·St~te ha~ us~d 
The Member States shall return to the reserve not ·' .. - up its share shall be detetmlned ·on the ba&is of'the _., · 
. ~a~er tHan 1 May 197~ tlie unu.~ed port!o~ of their jn- . '· ·. hnports ·oiigii1ating .in Malta entered with custom~ . 
. lttal shares whtch on 15 Apnl 1971} 1s m excess ·of · · ' authorities ·for home use . · 
20% of the initial amount, They ·may return a great-' · . . . . . . · .. · 
er' ·amount. if there are grounds for believing that . . ' · · · · 4 • 
·. am.rmnt may fl()t be used up. · · . • : · Article'-8 
" - ··.-. "". 
•' -
. ~ "'!' 
• I ~ - ..,. .. ·'" l.,. 
:The Member' States shall 'notif; the Co~~issio~ ri~t.. . : At. the req~est of the .. Commission; Meffiher St~te& 
later than 1 May 197_, 9of the totaJ i~ports of the: ·· ' .. · · " shaU inform . it of · imJ?.Orts. actually· charged , against 
. ·produCts in question effected ·up to; 15 April 197 9 in-' ' their shares. . . · ., ~ . "' · . . ., . · · · . " 
- elusive and charged against .the Community quota · · .. · .. · . . ·, ·. · · ' 
.· and of any portion o£. their initial shares which they· · :··. ·· 
- . · .. ~ ' 'are returning to th!': reserve~ ". . ' . . ;-'. -.. . ; ' ~rtic_le 9. :. · .. ' ... _. 
: -· 
:· ,· .~ \, ~- ' .. ' - ;. . ' 
·. ·. ·, · The Memb~r ·State&. iind :the Co~mission ·shall. 
·. ·. "cooperate closely·in order to ensure that t~is Regula• · Article 6' 
• .. ·? .tion is.observed. - :·· · . .._. · . . · .'·. -.; ·. . ·. · 
. ' ~. 
. <. 
The Commission shall. keep accom;t of . the quota .. 
· · ... . ~hares opene·d by Member States. in accordance with; ,· . . '· Article 10 · · · · · 
' '( .. 
· Articles 2 ~nd 3 and shall in.form each o£ them· of the :' ' · / . " . . '·-·· ,. . . ' 
ex~e!lt to which the reserve has~ been used as soon· as .. < This_ R;eg.!ilation_ shaH. ~nter int_o}orce cin. the .. san:e _ 
. ·it.receiv~ the notifications. . .. .. ~ . ', ·': day..,....as.....Counc i l' Regulation CEEC) 'No ' 
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